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TKRMS.
Bnbscrlption, IU0 per uian if paid

in advance; u not paid la advance.
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

emu par inch for each Insertion.
Transient bnaineas notice in local col

nmn, 10 centa per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or qaarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

The cabbage crop is badly bnrsted
uonress adjourned at b f. A- l- on

tUa 1st inst.
Mr. Joha Yeakley in " lying sick

not eipected to lire.
John Patterson Jr. is the owner of

two valuable Mastiff dogs.
Mra. Daniel McConnell, of Turbett

townahip, died last Friday.
Rev. Mr. Diven preached ia the

Lather an church on Sunday.
jeiauiaier ana fattiaon are

on a stumping tour of the state.
Evening services in the Presbyter

lan church begin at eeren o clock.
liueves have oc-e- stealing corn

and potatoes from fields near-tow-

Eaas Horning has had the shade
trees around his place of residence
trim m oil.

llie Horse and mule protection
company met in the Court House on
Saturday.

Aliases Mary and Elite Rohrer, of
Hamsburg are the guests of Miss
Ellis Banks.

I oa bLK. A good two seated
carriage, with pole and shafts. Call
at this othce.

Lditor lionsall caught a string of
19 bass in the river. Vote the Re
publican ticket.

Some reckless peroon shot Dr
Crawford s dog in a held near town
lut Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emma Warner, wife of Frank
Warner, died ou the 29th ult, of n,

aged 2.1 years.
David Fowles the proprietor of the

Jacobs bouse is recovering bis health.
Vote the Republican ticket.

Mrs. Hoyt. wtf of ex Governor
Hoyt. died at Wilkesbarre on the
3'Jth of September aged 51 years.

We have a full line of overcoats,
from light to beavy storm at- - bottom
prices. llollobaugb & ton.

Nicholas Hartzlvr, ef Mifflin coun
ty baa a pumpkin that weighs 18
pounds. Vote the Republican ticket.

The riuent line of Gents furnishing
goods iu the county, at

H llobaugh & Son's, Patterson, Pa.
A collection of one hundred dol

lars wus lifted iu the Lutheran church
ou S mday to pay for coal, light and
taxes.

illiam Luv':, and a nuailier of
fiieud9 visitwl relatives in Snyder
county last !. They made the
trip iu a ctu riae.

Gaorgo Huwer, Sr. t Son. E. D
Hower tf Fermanagh township, left a
on .V.nd:iy, for a visit to the states
of Illinois and Indiana.

Horse chestnuts trees, in town are
popular wilh tht youn people. It
is the buck eye that the youag folks
admire and search the tree for.

Tiff, Bark and Locust Posts tnken
in exchange for Clothing, at

Hollobaugh & Sou's. inPatterson, Pa.
Vote for B. S. Graybill and AV. P.

Graham for county auditors, they
are men who will scrutinize the
county accounts, as they should be
scrutinized.

A Republican meetinr will be held
in the Court House. Monday even
ing October 27. Delamater, will be
present, and address the meeting.
Everybody come.

The McKinley tariff bill passed
Congress, and has teen signed by
the President, and became operative
on Monday, the Cth inst Vote the
Republican ticket

Joe. Barnnet, a resident of Altoona
was run over a ad killed on the rail-
road at Vineyard on Monday night.
He was a brother-in-la- of Frank
Swartz of this place.

The Democratic brethren . have
been circulating a story, tbst Sena
tor Ingaila was paid $H00 for deliv-
ering a speech in Pittsburg. Vote
the Repub'ican ticket.

B.Mrs. J. W. Smith's stable in New
port was destroyed bv fire on Sun

I

day. Town boys smoked on the bay
while they pbiyed cards and in that j

e'

war set fire to the concern.
J. Frank Stoner, of the census de-

partment is home to look to his po-

litical fences, he being the Republi-
can candidate for District Attorney.
His prospects for election are bright. at

The Newport News says the re
reipt of the late fair held were
$2o00, tot enough by about t:!00 to
pay premiums and the deficit of last
year and betterments of buildings,
Ac. j

Letters remaining iu Patterson
Pa, P. O. not called for: Henry
Dean, Martin Marphy, William Ry-ne- r.

Persons asking for letters in
above list please say they are adver
tised. W. H. Mc'iTT, P. M.

Oct. 1, 1S00.

The rumors of impending famine
in Ireland owing to tbe failure of the
potato crop are confirmed. It ia
said that not less than one million
human beings are on the verge of
starvation. Altoona Tribune.

The fine farm of Hon. Marti Motz.
er, situated a mile north of Ander-snnLnr- ef

was sold at public sale, last
Saturday, to J. Luther WentzelL of
Blain, and Samuel Moose, of Ciena's
Run, for $12,875 Bloomfield Advo
cate. ..

Miss Ella Pannabaker is now in
New York City to re stock her s!ore

Xf.lt avtrftant in Fatteason with a 1
full line of finery for Ladies. Misses
and Children. She will bring with
her win tor bats and bonnets in taste-

ful styles. Call and see her stock.

The McKinley tariff bill which
went into affect on Monday, as near
as can be done puts m tariff on for-

eign goods high enough to make up
the difference between their cheap

: ": i

labor rates, and our higher labor
rates. Vote the Republican ticket.

We offer special inducements in
Ladies and Gentlemen's fine shoes,every pair guaranteed.

Hollobaugh Si Son.
Vote for J. F. Stoner for DistrictAttorney. Mr. Stoner is a promis-

ing young man with sand enough inhis composition to make the rightkind of a prosecuting officer.
Itch, Mange, and scratches on bn-ma- n

or animals cured in 30 minutes
by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 6.

Vote for William Hertzler for la.
semblv, he has been tried. Mr.
Hertzler is an every day man, a good
worker, a man who votes rieht on
qaeations that affect the public in
lereai.

Vote for Oliver C Diffendarfer for
Prothonotorv. Mr. Diffendarfer ia

modest unassuming man. a fine
penman, clever in his disposition.
man who will answer inauriea nolito.
l l . .
. ""u you nave business in the
rrothouotorv s othce.

Pattison's fear that soldiera from
other states would come to Pennsyl
vania. ior Duriai. n he signed the nol
aier s burial bill was like the fear
expressed by Democratic leaders
that colored people of the south
would overrun the north, if given
tueir ireeaom. ote the Rennbli
can ticket

List of letters uncalled for remain
ing in the Post Office at Mifflintown.
x a-- lor the week ending Oct. 4. 90.
rersons calling for mail in this li
will please say they are advertised.
Letters, Mr. Georce R An.W.nw . :Jir. iieortre liover. Air. Robert n
A.utriuan. ilrs. G Roche. Mr Banks
Wise.

James McCtuuv, P. M.
English Snavin Liniment removes

all Hard. Soft, or Caloused Lumps
iiit misnes. Irvm horses. Klood

Spavin. Curbs, Splints Sweenev.
lun-oon- tiUrs.rM.raint4 all Sx.. .
len l tiroats, Coughs, ic Save $50
by the use of one bottle. Warrant
el the most wonderful blemish cure
ever known. Sld bv L. Banks A
Co., Druggists, MifHintown. Nov 6

The advocates of compulsory edn
ca'.ion are stunned into silence over
the prison statistics of Alasacha
setts, which reveal the fact that 75
per cent of criminals in that state
have received text book education in
the schools and can read and write.
Text book education ia no preventive
of crime. Moral instruction or eda
cation is the preventive of crime.

If you want the latest style Hat,
you can get it at

Hollobaugh A. Son s. Patterson. Pa.
A well has been started on the New-

ton Hamilton camp meeting ground
for the purpose of bringing a flow of
water to the surface of the ground.
The well is now down COO feet
Gas has been coming from it in
such quantity that a match applied
will cause a momentary flash. A
paying well of gass would knock the
camp meeting ground "higher than

kite."
Vote for James AlcMuilin for

Couuty Treasurer. Mr. McMulliu is
well known in the west and of the
county when he is looked upou ns a
citizen and a good neighbor. Hi- -

neighbois recommend Ijim to all who
have not the pleasure of his acquaint
auce as a man who will bring au
honest purpose to d'i what is right

the manaeiueut of the 'County.r a
Treasurer.

On .Wonday, boys started the story
that a fine new trunk has been await-
ing the mining of an owner, in the
railroad baggage room at the station
the past 14 days, and that now the
trunk emits such a bad smell that a
despatch bad been sent to E. O. Mc
Lellan Superintendent of the .Mid-

dle Division concernir g the matter,
and that he had ordered an investi-
gation. It was Peck's bad boy that
started the lie.

"On tho 30th of September while
the men were putting off several
blasts in the rocksalongthe Newport
and Sherman's Valley railroad, about
six miles from this place, one of the
blasts exploded prematurely, blowing
one of the workmen, named Hiram
Frank, with the rocks, a distance of
about a hundred feet. He was badly
hurt about the thighs and breast.
O.-i- of his arms was also badly

Blooiufi Id Times.

Vote for Uriah SLuruan and Wm.
McCalinn for county commis-

sioners. They are a choice selection
for the most important office in the
ountv governlent. They are affiblo

men. capable men, honest men, hav
ing the three qualities to make the
best of officers, lluy are men of
affairs, not extravegant, and not of
the two clos econ-im- that saves the
drop at the spigot to wa-it- e a quart

the bung.

Dr. SL B. Garver formerly of this
county, bnt now of Laccastercounty,
pai 1 his fncuds a flying go-n- t by vis-

it in Juniata la-i- t week, preparatory
to his going to California where he
will locate at Alda, Tulara county.
The Doctor has been doing wed
enough in Pennsylvania, but the
golden state has more chaims for
him tLan bis" rative land hence his
departure. His many friends wish
him success.

The long evenings are here, just
tbe time you need a companiable
newspaper to read. Subscribe for
the Sentinel and Republican, it is
the paper to fill the bilL It does
not pretend to give an account of every
dog fight, that takes place in the
community, or makes mention of
every finger that ia pinched in the
community, but it gives an account
of all important local happenings,
and all important events away from
home, with a general selection of in-

structive reading matter. Vote the
Republican ticket.

The Lewiotown Gazette of last
...we save: eonesu- -j

o clocK paries axcr.inoe - ia ,

barr near IfUeynlle was Bet on ure ,

and burned 1 he loss
i . mm A mrh marls a rs- -

13 SUUUi i,WU. a --"'f
mark at Watmar's station that he
would burn the barn, and it ia sup-

posed that he is the man who did tbe
deed John T. Zerby and Sam
uel Thompson cut a bee tree near
Rocky ridge, in Stone valley, Thurs

dav. from which they secured a lot
of fine honey. During the trip they
succeeded in despatching a mam-
moth rattlesnake, from which they
took thirteen rattles. Vote the Re-
publican ticket

Measures taken, suits ordered, anda perfect fit guaranteed at
Hollobaugh & Son's, Patterson, Pa.
The people have hardly done withthe mystery of the Annie Laconey

murder till the same vicinity ia startled by the finding of the body of
Mrs. Annie Miller in a small woodBnot far from her home murdered.
There is a path through th
and she was waylaid by some fiend,
her person outraged, and her lifetaken to preveut the b"

a - - -- J V BUV
nendisb. lustful act A negro nam-
ed Lingo was seen in thn wnsvrl.
about the time Mrs. Miller enteredthe buahea. He is suspected bymany ef having murdered Annie La-cone- y.

It is reported that a syndicate
with a capital of over two million
dollars are about to examine theground around Duncannon with a
view of opening extensive coal mines.There is not the least doubt that if
a reasonable amount of capital is
properly invested that thousands of
tons of good coal could be mined I

within one mile of the iron works.
Uut why alliw it to pass into id J

,

ImtKla : , . ,

the capita could ZTrapsed inTur
ffiSd wou

Tf

l starTa Ttoclftt! '

.!.--; ..u:J:V:' "F""- - "! say wu
Per Share. Amnlrtv r- -i m ..l .:..- F 1 vmi.oiw4 UliU--ers, in t 6hort time tons of blarL--

diamonds will be taken from beneath
tbe mountains in Allen's Cov and
alon; Sherman's creak. Duncannnn !

Record. I

W. R Miller, resident of Dudley,'
Huntingdon county, committed sui.cide Friday morning by hanging.
N cause for the commission of the
act has as yet been discovered. Mr.
Miller bad complained of "a severe
headache, but The attended to his
work as nual aud do uneasiness uaifelt by bis friends that be would un
dertake to do violence to himself.
Upon arising that morn in Mrs. Mil
ler found that her Lnband bad pre- -

. ..lt J A"uer ujwd Kiairs, ana she sup-
posed that he had gone to work, i

Aliont half past S o'clock ahe had oc-- i
casion to go out to the barn and up--
on ooeninT the in r r.n,,.l L.
lifeless b.nly of her Lusbnd han-'ini- r

'

suspended by a rope which was at-
tached to a rafter. The distance
from the barn floor to the roof is not
more than 12 feet, and owing to the
nouse end of the rope appro ichinsr
close to the floor, Mr. Miller was
obliged to draw up his feet nntil life
was extiuct. When fouud tbe body
was in a kneeling position. It is be- -

lieved the unfortunate man was seiz-iBfc- l'

ed with temporary insinitr. He was
a brother of Jackson Miller, present

on the Republican ticket
for county commissioner, and a son- -

of Squire Jolm Miller, candi
dal on the Democratic ticket for the
Hame office. He was aged 32 tears
and leaves a wife and one child.
Huntingdon Paper.

From the Ciiambersburg Repos- -'

itory: John Hess of Falling Springs I

atro.
The nnimal died very suddenly and
the cuse of death was Hot known.
The bo.ly wus hauled out to a woods.
A few dnys ago S. M. R.jss was p iss- -
mg tbrouirli tue vo n:s where th
carcass lay and he noticed that the
buzzards had torn open the body of
the horse. On looking into the cav
ity he found what seemed to be twe
round balls of stone, which were very
hard and when struck together
sounded like stones. They weie not
the ordinary hair balls sometimes
found in the stomachs of animals,
but seemed to be hardened and pet-
rified vegetable matter. They were
undoubtedly the cause of the death
of the hors' but what caused their
formation is a mystery. Frank-
lin Taylor, guardian of John A. and
James A. McLain minor children of
Alexander C McLain of Fannetts-burg- ,

has just received a pension
amounting to $2705. SG. Mr. McLain
was a member of company II. 126th
Rxgiment. The pension is at the
rate of 4,00 per month from May
21st 1SC3 to May 4th 1SS1, the date
of Mr. McLain's death. After this
the widow's pension was $8 per
month until March 19th 18SG, and
then (12 a month until her death in
1SS7. The children each received
(2 a month until they were sixteen.
Of the amount stated above. John

JrMV jves ? 1666.26. and James $1105.- -

,0.

Bis; Vegetables in Lancaster
County.

"The pumpkin raised by Amos
Mcas, of Nt ffsville, Lancaster county,
weighed 167 pounds and its girth
measured nearly 100 inches. On the
same vine with this mammoth were
three others, eaeh of which exceeded
ninety pounds in woifcLt. Another
big pumpkin this year is raided by
Jno. M. Stern, of Rapho township.
It weighed 144 pounds with a girth
of almost 90 inches. Still another
which tipi.--d the beam at 140 pounds
with a girth of 85 inches, was raised
by Reuben Kurtz, of Ephrata town-
ship. As to cabbages, oue that
grew in the garden of David N.Fass,
of Manheim township weighed 29
pounds."

TO C0aNS.JMPTIVES
The undersigned having been re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering for several years with
a severe lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, is an- -,

ious to make known to his fellovf suf-
ferers the means of cure. To, those
who desire it, be wrill cheerfully serd
(free of charge) a coy of the per-scripti-

used, wliich they will find
a sure cure fjf Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, bronchitis and all throat and
lung Maiedits. He hopes all suffer-
ers will try bis remedy as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the pre- -

scription,"which will cost them noth--

mtr. ana may prove a blessing, will
. , i r EdwarJJ. Hilson

b Kings County, New
T

AOraw

Hold It to tbe Light.

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what will cure your cold,
in prescribing Kemp's Balsam this

& w

year. In the preparation of this re-
markable Liedicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com-
bine only the best aud purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-
sam to the lifcht and look through it ;
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and $1. tf.

Cure for 'Constipation andSick. Headache.
Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky

Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herls,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one nirrht
For tbe blood, !ive . and kidneys, and
"or the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggiits sel
it at 50cts a package. tf

nsuDitth Furnlsblns; De--partment.
We have devoted one entire side of

the store for furnishing goods as our
trade in this department has doubl

d-- Why? you will ask. Simnlv
because we have the largest stock
and positively the lowest prices ever
PFRD ffirl for KMTTiA crrwtila in Tnni.(no ' "iaiurnnntr Tf. am in .....1 t 1 . .

I ' ' w uxv mi uanu jk i;iUfJH,
hos.ery, umbrellas white

shirts, cardigan jackets, underwear,

TT Hsave money with us
at the same time get relible goods.

Febd Mevers.
The Leadinpr Clothier,

Mifflintown, Pa.

Trans-Continent- al

Route
VIA CHICViO, MILWAFKEE A ST. PACL ASO

SORTHKBX I'ACIFIC BATLBOADS.

Through Pulliuau Sleepinc Car
leaves Chicago daily at 5:30 P. M.

tor St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Fargo, North Dakota.
Helena and Butte, Montana.
The YellowMtor.e Park.
Spokane Falls and Tacoma.
Portland, Oretron.

Best Route to Seattle and all
orib Pn Coast points.
The scenic line to California, via

1 onilml an1 "!-t- a Uoute.
Tickets on sain everywhere.
i oT ixifortnAtiou apply to any afrent.

or address A. V. H. Cabpextek. Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111.

Oct. Id, '90.

31 A tilt IKit i

Kemeb Gbokinoeh. On the ISth
nit., in Port Roval, bv Rev. R. M.
Campbell, George V. Kepner ami

Groningcr.
Spotts Tfasis. On the 22d ult..

iu Camden, N. J., by Rev. W. H.
Burreil. David 1L Spotts. of Newport,
and Emma M. Tennis, of Thompson-town- .

1IKI:
Cottix. On the 25th ult., iu this

l'lHCe' afltr a lingering illness from
cfnauniution, Jesse A. UotUe, aged

M'abner. On tho 29th ult.. Emma
Lucre tia Warner, daughter of David '

Hofl'man, aged 25 venrs, 3 mouths.
and 23 days.

McCormk'K. On the 21st of Sep
tember in Port Iioj al, Mrs. McCor--

ick w ife of W. D. McCormick aged
about 76 years. j

Postiis. On the 26th ult., in
Greenwood township, Miss Rebecca
Pontius, aged 27 years, 8 months
and 17 days.

McAixsteb. On the 27th ult., in
McAhsterville, Mis Jane McAlister,
only surviving sister of the lute J. H.
McAlister, of ibia place, aged about
1U yeai s.

Calx. On the 27ih ult., in this
place, an infant son of James and
Emma Calf, aged 11 dnys.

Shover. On the 28ih ult., in Mil- -

ford township, from tvpbord fever,
Miss Bessie, adopted daughter of
David Shover, aged 18 years, 7
months and 26 dxys.

1 REoo. On the 26th ult., iu Fay
ette township, Lmlii .May, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Trego, aged 21 days.

Cross. On the 30th ult., in Pat
terson, from dropsy, Mrs. G. W.
Cross, Sr.

HAVE I0U MONEY TO DEFOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER?

--C.4LLAT-

. THE FIRST

MIFFLIN lOff.N, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,
Mctey Leaned at Lowest Bates.

vtrri-rNTow- markkts.
VrrrLiB-row- . Oct'r 8, 1890.

stutter ......................... 20
18

Htn , 10
ribonlder, .......................
Sides, a

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN 1IARKKT
Wbeat VO

Cora, old ............ 45
Oats, 82
Rye 6u
Clorerseed. ...... ....... (4.00
Timothy seed................ SI.6U
Flax aeed 1 60
Bran 20 00
Chof. , 1 20
Sbort.. ......... ....... 20 CO

Grni:nd Alum Salt........ 1 uo
Acericau Salt............. 1 SO

Philadelphia Makkets, October 6,
1890. Wheat 98 to $1.09. Corn 53
to 56c Oats 43 to 46c. Live chick-
ens 10 to 11c a pound. OU roosters
7c a pound. Butter 13 to 30c a
pound. Eggs fresh 22, ice house
brand 18c. Clovereeed 7c lb. Sbeep
at 2 to 6j lb. Fresh cows f30 to
$60. Calves at 5 to 7c lb. Hogs 6
to 7c lb. Steers at 2 to 5c lb. .

FOR AND

INFANTSWvlNVAUDS.
TRADE. 1 MARK.

LEGJL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

EttaIt of MENS O R. OBERHOLTZER,
late of Dtlawmrt township, deceased.

Letters of Administration oa tbe estateof Mrnno U.Oberboitzer, deceased, bsviog
been granted to the undersigned, all per.sens indebted to said estate are requestedto aaak payment, and those harm claimsto make tbe same known without delay to

SAMUEL B. WEAVKK,
Jldminittrator.

Atkinson it Penncll, Att'ys. Sep. 8,6t.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Leo S h r 1 pM K-- r . t : .
uuBioni ill aic- -

Ahstervilio ss a cabinet tusker and under- -
.uis hit xrcnted a "lord ofvoluntary assignment to tbe undersignedtr the bcm-fl- i ,f creditors notice is here,

by tmn to sl persona indebted to ssid as.siguorto make itiiniedmtd p. ment sodtlioe ttsrinr rlAiniK in . i"

uic nioo iorsettlement.
REUBEN CAVENY,

McAlislrrsnlle, Pa., sep. 20, 18J0 at.
UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of DJiVW SHUR TZ, deceased.
Tbe undrrsipaed appointed day tbe

Court nf JuniAiA !.ini ...j:.
audit, etile and adjust the account of Jon.atbsn Riser. aflmiitiMrr.t. n c . .. .
. ' ' - u.nu oiiuiiz,. ...,,. upon an questions ol I

sod lact ..! to uiske distribution of tbesum o $012 27 remaining in bis bands :o
and smut: creditors snd others leK iiiy
titled to the same birtby Rites notico Ibstbe m ill meet all parties lor the purjwse ofbis aj.pnu.ln.ent at bis .t!ice in tbe l.or-ou- eh

ol MilUintown ou Friday the 17thday ol October. A. D., 1890, between tbetbe hours of 10 A. M.. and tour f . U.,wben snd all parties bavinc cl iim'
ssid luod tuust present them dulyproven or be forever debarred.

WILL L. HOOPS,
A uditor.September 20. ttm

RFIIANS COURT SALK

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !
The underlined sfliuinistrstor or M. K

Oberboltror, tlecesse.i, late ol Delsw.re
toansbip, Juniala county, Ia., will sell on
the premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, October 11, 1890,
- be following described real estate--

FA KM OF 53 ACRES,
more or les, having thereon erected, a
WESTHIK aoilllCD LOO HOL'MI SND SINK

ltd,
hor pen, chicken bouiu. and other

A spring ol never Isiling wutnr
is lted near the beuse also a well.' The
land is in a good atate of cultivation. Avor.nr orchard of 20 or 30 trees, which
hava been planted a ve years is located on
tbe tarni. Tbe land is situated three miles
northeast of Tboicpsontown at the ruad
leading to Kimro.ville, and is bouuded on
the north by UoJs of Samuel KauQman;
on tbe soutb by G. W. Smith; on tbe eat
by Samuel B. VVearer, aud en the west by
Ssmuel KsufTmsn and J. L- - Aukrr.

TKKMS OF SALE 10 per cent of. pur-
chase mnner on day of sale; 60 per cent,
on April 1, 18'Jl when possession will be
given; and balance on Ajril 1, 1H92 with
interest I rota April 1, to be securdd
by judgrmen t.

SAMUEL B. WEAVER,
Administrator of M. K. Oberboitzer, dee'd.

PRIGKETT COLLEGE

IKKKJif COMMERCE
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF

BUSINESSSHORTHAHD
O JS TH Grws.i

ar fct4 Sw ClTMlara tU S,p. M C

TM E BliLT
Perfect Substitute

for Kother't Milk.
INVALUABLE

IN CMOLCM4 iNFANTUm
ANO TCCTHIMa.

A Quickly Assimilated Food
tom dvspcpticb,Consumptive,

Convalescents.
A Perfect nutrient
IN SIX WASTINS OlSCASCS.
RiauiMcs No COOKINO.
Hccps i! All Cliatcs.

SEND hn. "Tas Camawt, ri..;:.i or la.trirn " n rim' r n in iili iss.
Dolibar-Goocs- le Co.,

B03TO.-f- . "UiJ.

The greatest improvement in

Corsets during the past twenty

years is the use of Coraline in

the place of hom or whalebone.

It is used in all of Dr. Warner's1

Corsets and in no others.

The advantages of Coraline

over horn or whalebone are that

it does not become set like

whalebone, and it is more flexi-

ble and more durable.

Dr. Warner's Coraline Corsets

are made in twenty-fou- r differ-

ent styles, fitting every variety of

figures thin, medium, stout,

long waists and short waists.

Sold everywhere.

WARNER BROS., Xfrs
New York and Chicago.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLIJTOWH, PA.

WITH

BKANCB AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPH KOTHROCK. Prttiinl.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cothur.

HISr.CTOES.

W. C. Fomeroy, Joseph Rotbrock,
John Hertaler, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Robert K. arker, Louis B. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLI'CKS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Knthrork, Jane H. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinnnu, 1. E prker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Ilolmes Irwin,
Mry Kurlt, Jemuie Hi. Thompson JrJohn Hertzlor. T. V. Irwin,
Chariot leSuydor, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Peonell, Levi Lijbt,
Samuel ri. Kothtock.

Thre; and Four per cent, interest will be
paid ou certificates ol deposit.

fjan 23, 1890 tt

TreNMpaaa Notice.
All perHp sr hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the farm land snd woodland ol
lie underlined in Millurd township, for

the pnrpoKe ol hauling, bunting, tisbing,
piokinc U rriea, throwing down lences, cut-
ting tni.lr. t?. The law sgainst tresspass-
ing will be eulorced.

Daiiifl Fishes.
Noven.hiT 27, O'.irt.

Still a Kicking !
-- oo-

Our Competitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING END SUMMER STOCK,

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is the
strongest testimony that can be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices.

Don't fail to examine

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods or you will miss

The Sight of the Season,

and if you miss that you will miss.

Irnggains without a parallel
BOOTS .ISriD SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,
OVKESHOES,

UMBRELLAS,
TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F-OR EVERYBODY AT

G. W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
ON BRIDGE ST.; M1FFLINTWWN, PA.

1 11 SSSSS S

1890 1891
FA LiLi AND WINTER SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

Is now ready for your inapection. Whether you aim to .aye money, dressm tha ktMt .tylea. or both, you will surely fiud it to your adrantag. tolook through this rast aggregation of merchandise You can't employ afew minuUs more profitably. Ton may not buy on tout firt Hsit, hutyou will surely We oar estab'ishment. impressed with tbo benefi.s lo bedenyedfrt m patronizing us. You wjll see tLe largest Mtu's Suit andMen s Orercoat Department in tl e county. Our grigantic store is litarallylined with counteis, aud each counter loaded high with tbe neatest, nobUst,finest and most fashionable styles of Men's Clothing. But here s tbe mostimportant point : Take any one of thrse garments and yon will find itmarked at a lower price than any other houaa can name.

NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES:
AlSin"rthsJna,n7 prices in Men'8 Suit8' we PiDt OHt the following :

1U for Men s Nobby Bnsiness Suits, Sack and Frock Styles, all-wo-

materials. $10 for fine Scotch Cheviot Suits, in Checks, Plaids and SilkMixtures, f 11 for Men's TmnnrtoJ r.,.; t..: j n o- .......
m Ssck and Frock Styles. $12 for
antra onH Tmnn.iAa l - 3

i7rSMH

puncu whwa augonw buiu. 15 Ior men s extra finetailor made, imnnrtsil rlnaa .nil. in Cl. n t j
Albert stvles. loll Pin t fnrm in iJ..
until von see them. Equally great
TBr. IqIacI .I,,. ..i 3 LI i .,

. vw.vrDu aun uuuuiem inings ana B6aving of money isanteed to everv rjur'iba
" J- .

class suit, a spring
.

overcoat or a pair
c" " rti suns ai

Buits at 10. Hundreds of men's suits

uinnmino SOU
celebrated

nf Ik. :

values in Fall Overooats. We hare th

wsj. a,v WUJ Uin:iBUI O U I
of a outlav of

Csseimer
at irt. S7

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' C!othinr we confidently hli"v ;a k l,,., r .

nve boys m the county. Experience has taught careful observers that ourliorss clothing is the best for money everv time. Our Bovs' suitx at fioutlast those for which you pay $4 elsewhere, and our $5 goods will lookneat and tidy. Examine by way. Our stock of children's clothing is
the largest in the county and most varied. Mothers, voa want clothingfor your boys, and you want value for --mir mnn.. I.. .,'
get both. e have the biggest and best line of children's clothinsr in the

tr! 6Uit" Rt SL75' htter at 2' Rnd 81 iU btter t 2.25 and
f.i.50. house buys in such quantities that we do; no house suchan assortment, and no house sella t cn,.li lr. fi,--o t i.t 4i .11
iro a IU to 20 cent.; is the mnin buying point, where you get thbiggest valae for the le-if-- t tuonsv. Our stock of Spring Overcoats (com-monly so cal'cd). rather our stnrk nforlu F.'i . 1 ..u
by and verp cheapj Come and e camino.

...
ID

OVKrtCOTS.
Oar stock this fall in GnnArl, A,n.i.n. ,r .i 1 t,.. 1 uui t rurceeos. e are maleing improvements every season. The newest novelty this season is th.box overcoat, wuh I ,nch lap seam. Every known fashionable shad, iahere at Drices to Kint ul R Sin ...1 mo ti . . .

be appreciated Men's Ulsters, '
or black,

--".""..n, nmoncau I riezes, r ancy 2 heviotacassimeres. tS. v i, i ., ".
couutv. .

Visit our Hat department. Exclusive vies goods2o house iu tLi miiniv x. .! . . .
1 , : - .vn.u wui prices iu underwear! e

nfwin nper thaD ay,0thr codcernwe paid spot cash for, I , . .. .. J.
ftQJ1 ju ..uuuCi,iuUriiramjw undersell all conipetl- -

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER.

MIFFLINTOWN. IY.
18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
tttnA a.. i- - , .

.

.

Aiiracuve caie ol Uletlung that gees en daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who Lave money to inrest Ut examine Stock ef (Jet.,1. for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUJL STYLES
Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Lew Prico.s.

His prices all Competitors in the rear, don't fail
to give him a call if need Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN IJV.

The i'ublic

afEMTS

WANTED AGENTS

ITS

lrSsssvis"

IT FACT WELL KNOWN THAT WK HAVK

The Largest Stock
HARDWARE THE COUISTY

EuildingHardware was never
KAILS, LOCKS, IEMEJT, PLASTtR,

fact everything the including Heuaa Funiifching GeecU

WALL, PAPER, OLIiDS, &C.,
ISottom

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE CO

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
would inform tha f,blic that hsrs

new in nsw stare st plsce
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,

door from center Bridge street,
fall stock ef Spring snd Summer millinery

goods, new, ef latest styles,
and baring employed class milliners'
lam prepared to supply the public with
everything fonnd la Brutelass milliner
tore, come and examine my stock.

consider It no to show goods.
MRS. DEIHL.

March

uumumj OU1LS
Men Black Scotch Cheriot

guar

.....n a.

1UI
troupers inon- -

ioduv Utieriot an.l
4. tr,. n,l S7

the
the

carries

per that

rtvn..

lussecoais niuHt be sten to
Storm Coat in blue and fancy

Ansuand at $4. nnrl SR
the

si in nobby

Can

TV

the

of

leave to
in of

of

first

at

luc" anj otnor B,ore ,n

- ' Willi

To
.. .

WANTED "iJ"ws) Vft" '

H.ICIT sasiu SCI
TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &e.

STEADY WORK
Henast, Iadsstolsss .

rr StpMiM, nnisrilsslon prfrTa.
aow full Itn or

tlaa sdaplod to Psoiisrrrsnia.
Tst Isilssn Ssicili isanol.

umam. Writr tmmnluuriv Jar
R. O. CHASE A. CO.; PHIL A.. PA.
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so low as now,

IIIXGES fcc, -- -

in in Hardware Line

Are Now Sold at Prices by

&
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second
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all and tbe

a
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trouble
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